
Agway Writer
Wins Award

Nicholas A. Ferrant Jr , Ciops
Specialist for Agway Inc South-
ern Division, has won fust
pme in the membership news-
letter competition of the 1971

I ancasterßFarirtina
SECOND SECTION

Frank Waters, Allentown,
Pennsylvania’s Pork Cook Out
winner, placed second in the
national contest at the three-day
American Pork Congiess in Des

Co-op Information Fair spon- Moines, lowa, last week
sored by the National Council John Henkel, president of the
of Farmer Coopei atives. B% J Pennsylvania Pork Producers

The Information Fair is an .mWftmSj . mlfltSlC . Council, who attended the Des
annual competition-of advertis- * UmmmC viNtv tmm mm•w«# v irIfVIIW Moines meeting, said Wateis
ing, publications, and informa- did an outstanding job with poik
tion efforts of farm coopei atives t Zmm**.*»&**. JL # kabobs Waters, who is sales
throughout the country En- t/WR\TOCK UOV AfVOfXII *l/ manager of A& B Packing Co,
tries aie judged by j'ournalism I used almost all Pennsylvania
school faculty members. The Second Biennial Live- gus-Holstein crossbred cow ps?du<:^s and set
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luf handiwork
errant, of YardviUe, New stock Day featuring research herd, feed intake by brain con- wl}b a nice display centered

ersey wntes a monthly news- wfth beef cattle, sheep, and trol, alfalfa silage versus corn m’ ound Pennsylvania Dutch
etter for more than 6,000 farm- hogs will be held March 31 silage, and feeding and utiliza- p ace mats, Henkel recalled

ers m Pennsylvania, New Jer- Pennsylvania State Umver- tion of crownvetch The winnei, dubbed the USsey and Maryland The foui- sity Swine research reports will Pork Cook-Out Prince, was frompage letter contains manage- „
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lesearcn reports win K There we ln .

ment information for «rower<s of Keynote speaker will be Dr include swine behavior studies, A inere we’ e e"tnes-
corn alfalfa fruits °ve®ptahlps Johnw- oswald> University Pre- feeding of the lactating sow, sex f ach tile winner of his state con-
and other crons- tells fai mers sident, discussing “Progress in odor in swine carcasses, protein- test

when and how ’to do certain Agriculture.” energy relationships, a farrow- Other local men reported at
jobs; and carries information The conference will begin at to-fmish swine management the Pork Congress were Edgar
about new products and their &:30 a -m- with registration at system, the SMEDI virus, volun- D Suavely of Miller & Bus-
uses the Keller Conference Center tary feed intake in swine, and hong, Inc and Donald C. Her-

Fcrrant has developed a style on the campus, according to Dr evaluation of swine testing. shey, Millersville, an equipment

of writing which is effective in Lowell L Wilson, general chair- Sheepmen will hear research aealer and P°rk producer
communicating with farmers man. findings on the effect of par- f n commenting on the Pork
about what is best for theii The event is sponsored by the tide size and hay. on feed in- Congress, Henkel said it featur-
crops without being overly Department of Animal Science take, the effect of zeranol im- ed a trade show with all types
technical. Reports of livestock research Plant on lamb performance, and °f modern hog equipment and

This year’s sward was the will be featured in the Confer- characteristics of rams, cryptor- supplies There were also many
fifth that Ferrant has won for ence Center auditorium. chids, and wethers receiving educational meetings and a
his newsletter in the past eight At the conclusion of formal imited and full-fed rations. meeting of the U S Pork Pio-
years. The newsletter has been programs, about 3.30 p.m., per- Reports will also describe the Cucers Council
published for more than ten sonnet will be on hand at the effect of ration energy level Henkel, a well known Stras-
years. livestock barns and laboratories and creeP feeding on lamb per- burS RDI swine grower, stated

to explain specific research in formance as well as the ef- that a«yone really interested in
progress. fects of ensiling, additives, and the swine industry should take

Persons interested in attend- dcying temperature on the the opportunity to attend the
ing the beef cattle session will value of high moisture and re- Congress in the future,
hear reports on feeding apple constituted corn Results from Among the key points made at
processing wastes, pastures for the Meat Animal Evaluation the Congress was this; The gov-
beef cattle, research on an An- Center will be discussed. ernment is very concerned about
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Unhappily, when you apply convention- process makes the phosphate in UNI-
al fertilizers, much of the phosphate is PELS 100% available, yet makes it resist
locked up through fixation in the soil. fixation tegardless of how it's applied!

□ Up to now, this has DAnd when you plow
been fought by carefully 11 lUvil dowirl^W^l^^^petall,
placing the phosphate f thcphoSjSS^l^Soth-
closer to the surface and ei Vlia' nrilTrentf§,

|2are
near each plant. Trouble - .

_ down in the nTdfsfrire
is, this leaves your phos- zone whoie roots a-re
phorus supply'’'high and most active in the hot,

dry'7 during the heat of I SLimmcM DComesee
the summer. □ Or- us soon about the
tho solved this * _ mm « year 'round bene-
problemduringthe IO I IlLs 01 tail tertiliza-
development of WV/IMTjI WJ MWWVfI tlon Wlth Qrtho
UNIPELS. A unique L%«| |mi UN 1PELS the All-
"phospho - nitric" Wjf jV/lil Wl w|JO ■ Season Fertilizer.
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Frank Waters
U.S. Pork Contest Runnerop

feed ad datives. Feeders should
follow withdrawal instructions
on feeds; if producers don’t act,
the government will put regula-
tions on it, Henkel reported.

Asked about the latest word
on the oversupply of pork and
low hog prices, Henkel said pork
is “moving very well” and the
feeling is that the “worst is
over ” The next six weeks
should bring to an end the large
market gluts which resulted
from the 20 per cent buildup in
hog numbers last year, Henkel
said

He noted that hog producers
are still concerned because re-
tail prices did not move down
enough to reflect the low prices
to producers, he said pork in
storage does not appear to be
too excessive The outlook Is
for smaller maiketings and a
better hog market in about six
weeks.

Weaver Names
Two Foremen

Victor F. Weaver, Inc, New
Holland, has announced appoint-
ment of two men to positions as
foremen

James L. Kulp, 292 E. King St„
Lancaster, has been named sani-
tation foreman

Kulp, a graduate of Warwick
Union High School, started with.
Weaver in 1970 as a sanitation
worker He later became a Fore-
man Trainee, the position he
held until his promotion

Howard M Hewlett, Stiasburg
RDI, has been named foreman
of the Night Batter Dipped Fried
Chicken Department, in the Pre-
pared Foods Division

Howett, a graduate of Solanco
High School, started with Weav-
er in 1968 as a Foieman in
Weaver’s Quality Eggs, a posi-
tion he has held until his new
appointment

The appointment were an-
nounced by Lestei B. Weaver,
Plant Superintendent


